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Ecsc ruli$Nc{at Acrr}lTrrsp rN.L97t . ,
TbeCoutniesionofttreEuropeffiGp"dupitsfinancia1operations
substantlally in  :J:9?5. In the last twenty year6 it  has raised 2t7OO rnillion
u.8r oo the capltal narket for the coal and s+-eel industries, which are naklng
increaslng use of this aource of finance. of latel  also, the commission has
promoted social projecte nore extensively and granted particularly attractive
i""ru  for capital pro;ects for environnental  inprovernent'
The Conmission has been able to step up its  financing of new investnents in the
coal and steel industries even in this,  a year cf recession, on tlre basis of the
iCSC f"""t'  (see Annex). During a critical  period, when sales by both basic
industries dropped ominously, the Commission nade greater use of its  financi&g
arrangenents to stirnulate industriaL'investments' For this reascn' it  hae







?00 millioll u.e.. (estimated)
285 nil}ioll  tl"e.
f?8 million u.a.
?0O miLlion u.a- (estinated)
Up to 1 December 19?5 loans totallinE  565 million u.a. had been raised on
the capital markets in the usA, Germany, the Benelux countries , Francet
Italy,  Swi.tzerland and the Arab countries'  The doll-ar was the chief currency'
Terns and conditions for the loans were those of the European connunityrs
triple-A rating.  The interest rate wa6 mostly 8.5% or }o'rlrer" The average
term was seven year6. Fron its  inception up to the  :1975 ECSC borrowed
.';*;;  irr"r zr7oo million u.a. on national and international ca'pital markets'
The conpetent ConrnLssion departnent (DG XVI11 in Luxernbourg)  also increased





Up to I  Decemb ec L9?5, I6ndings amounted to 5?4 miLlion u'E' i  the loans
in question covered approximately one-fifth of the coal and steel industrtes'
total  inveetment requirements for modernization  and repl-acement purposes'
further loans rr"r" r"eded for capital- projects for social or regional purpoges'




































































]O([AL t 42.oo 455.oo 15"OO 52.OO 5f 4 "i::"
This year 6ees the flrst  loans
to secure'supplies  of iron ore
appl.icatlons have been nade by
for the supply of coal ae weLl
now bel,ng exanined.
to finatce investments outsir!.e the Community
for tbe Comnunityf s steel in,-*etry. I'urther
industry for the financing of similar projes'bs',
as orer in non*Connunity countries and they a','..'
't:'
further lncrease in
coal and eteel indus-
t/.
TheCommise1bnhasg1veng1i.grityto!.o"n'"-..@ctq.andtheyare
granted on particufarly alTr;Ffie  tefr's  uction of
ilorr"tn" for'eraplou""" in the industries ldere granted for ffiftf-f,fftIp$  yea:
.:r--.-.-e.;--,  ;j:---- f €t1:i'ir
--.@ at L% intereet.
r,o"il for the conversion of, undertakings (Article J6 of the EC$C Treaty) to
maintaln i  triee or aE incentirres to invest-
meni to create jobs, the interest rate is  redueed by 3% tor the first  five
year6. Sone 1O,0OO new Jabs have been FeEEeT"ffifrfTI3f*
ffiFAB years for redundant workers from the coal and steel induetries (at5Oo
of tlrem in L9?5) "
The eame intereet-rate conceesione may be granted under the Commission
ial  ,Iournal No. C ?3^9?A) for proJecLs Decision c.rf LU
ofparticuiarmeritrsuchaecapita1projectsforenvironme@
orthefinancingcftrainingcui'tre''_Three1oans-Tm
create Lr5OO traininFitffil-f6-ffitlion  uo&. wa.s made available in L975
to finance environmental protection proJects. A totaL of Li million u.a.
wae paid as aid towards the payment of interest.
As regards the fu.turer the Commissi,oa can expect a
activitieo.  In L9?3 ECSC funds provided 9% of the
tries total  finaucings  ; the f,raction ie now 20%.-2-
I  t 
r."r r.1  I, {i{,
,-peepl.te the sales Erlsls in tbls aogtoll l.aveetfrelt progfannes havs not
..been eut r but the coar and ateetr iaduotrres are availtng tbemselvb* '"nora'* i- ' " '
arid nrjre of these favourable.fluancing afrangenents. Borroulng requit€rit€-nts
ot /tgoo mrriii-,....-uau" d;;;t  oeEn r*oe"tcnown to the contniseioa for L9'i("
The sucdess of theee ECSC'astivittes is due to the extensivei'pouefE of-the
conrniseion in tbie spherei ror exanple, it  does- noi reqlrr" a council Decisiert
,tq, ggntract Loans. bouncll authortzation for tbe grautiug of loana ie
required only tn exceptlon"l;;;;; (e.g. Article 56 ot tbe EC$C Treatv)'
Financial operatioas ;uder tbe EC$C -Treaty are handled by Direetorate-




TREATY ESTABLISHI BHE EUROPEAN  CqAL AND srE I{ cq}il! lilI3l
CHAPT},R II




out lts  tasks :
- by lrnposS-ng leviee on the productlon of coa-l and eteel;
.  by contracting  loane'
It  naY recei've gifts'
Article 51





order to contri"i- "."t"in 
Loano, it  snal1 approa"l. tl*  Governnent or Govern-
nents concerned after "oouofii;; 1;- Councff; no State shaLl be obliged to
give its  guarantee"
Z, The lligb Authority mayl EB'pfovided in Artlcle !4'  guarantee Loans granteri
airect to u:rdertakin6s by third parties'
3. The lli.gh Autbority may $o ileternine its  conditlone for loans or guaranteet
as to enable a re€erve fund to be built  up for the sole purpose of reducing
vbatevsr anounte may bave to i"-paid oot of tUe levl'es in accordance xith
the third subparagraph or mticf!-iii  trlr  the sums tbus accumulated  nuBt
not,howeV€fl.ueueeaeorany-rorn-oflendlngtoundertakings.
4. The Etgb Authority ehalr pot iself  eagage rn the banlctq.g sperdtln'*  rrhjbet\
lts  flnanciaL tasks entaiLc  \TOMMISSIONE  DELLE
-  COMMISSION  DES COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES  -
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L'ACTIVITtr  FINANCIM,E DE LA CMA EN 1975
d.estinds i  1I anr6lioration cle l t environnement  '
Sur la base du t@),  la Commission a pu encoureger,
vigoureusement le financement  c1e nouveau:r investissements  dans Ie secteu:r
du charbon et de ltacier -  mdme pend"ant une ann6e cle recession comme 1975'
Pend.ant une phase critique oil. les ventes d-e ces deu:l industries productrices
d.e matibres premi}ru" ottt dangereusement chut6, la Comnrission a accru les
possibilit6s  d.e fina,ncement  d.ont elle d.ispose pour favoriser les investisse-
ments ind.ustriels. Crest pourquoi eIIe a plus que doub16 Ie volune des emprunts
pendant 1es trois  derni6res  ann6es.
&npnrnts souscrits
253 millions UC
J2B millions  UC
?oo *il1ions UC (estimation)
Au ler  cl6cembre I975t des emprunts atteignant un montant de 565 millions d-rUC
avaient 6t6 6rnis "rrr'f"" 
*arlh6s financiers des E'bats-Unis, drAllemagner  du
B6n6h.r:r, de Frarrce, d.tlta}ie, de Suisse et des pays arahes. La majeure partie
des ernplrnts 6tait  1ibe116e en dollars. Les conditions d"?emprrrnt r6pond-ent
au tfTriple-A-stand.ardtr d.e la Communaut6 europ6enne. Le taux d-!int6r6t a 6t6
dans la plupart d.es cas d-e BrJ /o ou moins. Les emprunts ont 6t6 souscrits
pour une d.ur6e moyenne d-e J airs. A la fin  d"e ltannee L975, la CECA avait sous-
irit  en tqut:. (iepg-is le d6but de son activit6)  po,o plus de 2,7OO rnillions
dtUC sur Les march6s financiers nationalui et interna,tionanrx.
frr m€nre tempsrle service comp6tent de la Commission (DC XVIII d Lr.rxembor,rrg)
a d.6velopp6 lioctroi  ri-es cr6d-its i. ltind.ustrie du charbon et d-e ltacier  da.ns




rnillions clt UC (estimation)
286
?"R Jtv
700* *  -v-
Au ler  cl6cenbrc 1975, les cr6cl.its accorcl6s atteignaient 6l/; n':-llions cltU0.
Cette somme repr6sentc  .,rn g?anc1 nombre d.e cr6clits cou?rant r-rne certaine partie
/ -  l-  .  \  ,  r ---  -----  i,-^r--^r-^i  ^-  ^L^*L^--.:  :-^^  ^+  ri.ii-'.--i  ^rra^ \t/)  en\rrron/ oes fonrLs n6cessaires  aux inclustries charbonni-6res  et did.6rusgiques
pour leurs investissements  cle modcrnisation  et.d.e remplacement.Drautres  crdclits
ont 6t6 utilis6s  pour cles invcstissements  b objectifs sociau:r ou r6gioo&rf)(o Le
tableal suivant inclique Ja ventilation des cr6d-its par pays b6n6ficiaircs et
oar affectation.
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1z|2,0O ,nr65 loo t5,00 52roo 6'11; roo
i'1a**n  ..-'r',-.  i 1  -  .<+4 ;,.^;;tA  ..n..7'  'l r  nromi ir,e  foiS  r1 la,CCoI'def  clcs  cf6CitS  en vu  u uu  uIlllfrg,  f  f,  LL g ul:  ruvruv  yLru  r;!  yrsrurur  v  rv
faveur 11 finvestissernents  r6aliscis en cLehors  c'l-e la Cotlmunerut6  afin d-e garantir
1ti-upprovisionnemen-b c1e lrincl-ustrie siC.6rurgique  comirunautaire en minerai d.c fer.
Ltind.ustric  a introrluit  dtautres dernand.es en vue cie financer d-c La m6me mauidre,
og!qg-j:lg{, c1,es projets simi-}aires tant dans le secteur du minei'ai que dans le
secteur charhonnier. Lcs serviccs coinp6tents exa,hlineilt  actuell-ernent ces C-etnancles.
La Comrnissiorl sf est occltpdo ggJflqgi-!5i cles erntxu-nts b. affectation sociale.
Tls sont accord6s D d.es conclitions particulibrenicnt  avantageusesi  ainsir pour
la construction c1e maisons ouvria{eq,  1es pr6ts sont accorcl6s a,ux tau:; cl-e
.
Pour LeS__pggie_lslg_ggconve-I'q&g (articlc  !6 c1u trait6  CECA) visant A. sauve-
garc!-er cles ernplois c|a,ns Ltiir.clustrie  sicl6rurgique et ltindustrie  charbonnidre
ou. pol.lr favoriser les investissements  en vu-e c'.o la cr6ation de nouvea.u:i emploisl
Lg------o..o -Q.lj_e1_qt6t _e9" "tfp -  -oq!  1-  lj  !"n  .
Au cours aes 3 Aernibres ann6es, qrielque 10,000 enplois nouveaux ont 6t6 ainsi
cr66s pour les tra.vaiLleurs Ces inrtustries clc fa CECA rendus disponibles
(ra.zq " e 'inn\ \r./tJ  .  L.Jvv,l.
Des bonifications d-tint6r6t ane',losues sont accorci6cs 6eal-ement an titre  de la
F"i"i""  i.e la, Com,"l  fS iii"llet  1970 (cf.  JO "o 
C ll/t970)  pour ccrtains
projets qui r,r.Sr.itent particulj-6rcrnent,:le b6n6ficier  cl raiiles, coirmerpi,"r  e;:etnp1e,
1es investissements  destin6s i.la  d6fensc dc lrenvironnenent ou le fina.ncement
Cr.o ggr!L".S*{"--{c.rq-t-qt. frn 1975,  ion c1e 1)OO postes
ae forma"iion o"t 6t? e,C-cord.6s.
Pend,ant lranir6e 19751 25 rnillions c.LrUC ont 6tcl accord.des pour 1e financement
d.tinstallations  de d-6fensc c-.l.e ltcnvironncment.  Au tota],  1l mif ]ions cl-f UC
ont 6ti  utilisdes ;:cur ltoctroi  cie bonifications  cirint6rdt.- ?- "J
En ce cilti concernc ]tdvolr-r"tion fut.,rc, Ics scrvices c1e la Cournission  d.evraiSnt
rrv,6rrnirr rilo nnrrrrellc croissancc  cl.e 1!activit6.  liir 1973, 9 % rlu volume global
cles investissements  de ]tinclustrie charbonnib::e ct slddrurgiciuc <itai:nt
financ$s au moyen cle crdfl,its-CiiCA; cc chiffre est cl-e 20 /o aujourclrhuri.  En
cldpit ctcs d.ifficuli6s clt6coulencnt, lcs prograliutes  c'ltinvestiSsenaents  ntont
pas 6td r6clujts. Toutefois, iti;rciustrie c;harbonnibre et lrind-rrstrie sid-6mr-
.r'i.fir.\ on* clo nlns en plus recours i, cet-bc possibilit6 d-e financcnent ave,nta-
Lf r  ul LLv
ge,isc. Des clenancles Ce financcnrcn.t  rcpr6centant plus de 1,8 rnil-iiarcl C.'UC ont
ci6jb 6td i.clrcrssiur r.u-t scrvices '-l,e l-rr. Cor,rtitission  pour L)1 6.
Le sucobs cl,e l- ractivit6 ,i-e la CECA lrepssc sui' tlile large auTonomie cle la
Commission. Aucunc cldcision iu Conseil ntest n.icessaire  pou.r souscrire
un cnplunt. Pour' ,t lcr:troi c'l,tu:':. l:r6't, 1ta',i:prob.ttion r:lu Conseil- nr est
n6ccssr.ire iilLc ciarr: curti..ins cl,s .;ir.rticuliers (par. exemple, articlc  )6
d.'-r trei'bi CIICli) .  Lcs o1tdr.:tions l inanci brcs ef'fcctr,-6es clans i':  cadrc t]-u
traiti  CIICA sont-l.rart6cs Far.ll, tG XVIII d Lu:lernbourg, qui sc compose
c-rc 26 fonct:"onnaires  d-e mac.1c ;1,.AjVNEXE  -4 - I
Extrait d.u
MAIT]I T]VSTITUANT LA COI\,1I,ruN/.UTE  EUROPEENNE  DU CHARBON  ET DE L'ACIER
CHAPITNE IT -  DISPOSIT]ONS FIN},I\JCIIXTES
Ar!i.i"_19.
La Haute Autorit6 est habilit6e b se procurer les fond.s ndcessaires i.
1f accomplisseirient  d-er sa mission  :
-  en 6tal;l-issant  des pr6 lbvements cur fa procluction de charbon et cl racier;
-  en contracta,nt  des emirrunts.
Til I a norrt  nor:rr:rni r  i  ti  tre  zrn.-l;uit. lrrv  IJv4e
Arti".}e-51
1. Les foncls d-temprr;nts ne peuvcnt 6tre utilis6s  par la Haute Autoritc3
que pour consentir dcs pr6ts.
Lt:3mission d.es ernpru-Lts cle la Haute Autorit6 sur les march6s cles Etats
meilbres est sou-i;rise  anLX riglementations en vigueur sur oes march6s,
Au cas ot la Haute Autorit6 estime rr6cessaire l-a, sarantie drEtats inembres
por)-r corrtrac-tcr cer';ains cmprunts e c11c, saisit,  aprFs consuf tation clu Conseil,
1e .tu les gour.ernemcnts int6ress6s; aucun iltat nlest tenu de donncr sa garantle'
2, La llaute i-u-borit6 pcut, di:nij les concl itions pr6vues A f farticle  Ji;, garantir
rlnc n'rnrrrn*< s6Jisgniis  dirCCt,:nncnt e,ux cptreprisCs  par  c'leS tierS.
3, La llautc Autoliti  pcrt anini'..tcr ses conditions C,e pr6t ou rlc garantic
cn vue d-e constituer un foncls de r6serve dcstind exclusivenont i, r6duirc
fc montant ivcntuel clcs prdlbvcrirents  pr6vus 2i lfarticle  !0,  $ 1, n.1in6a l,
sans que les sornines ainsi .o,ccnmu16es puissent 6tre utilis6es b dcs pr6is
.i  rlcs  oi-trr:nr.i  "''^-l  ^"F  foz'rc,  ffrlo  crl  soit. 4  (.UD  vI-  Ul(jIrIIDs')  irUUD  9*ErL1{rs  aVIl-lu  quv  vu  D
4, La tiaute AutoritS nfexerce pas elle-mdme les activit6s de caractdre bancaire
corresponde,nt  d ses missions financidres"